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INDIA RUBBER GOODS
of Every Description.

Toronto Rubber Company 
adâ, Limited.

Fsctoriw-Port Dalhousle,Toronto WorldA
i of Can*J TheFOREIGN PATENTS

■ i imwi w

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
King-Street West.

ONE CENTS'

THS CAMERON LIBEL SUITS;

Solicitors of and .
EXPERTS IN PATENTS. ■ *^-4V

■ 1892FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST 5
THVAirr HUSBANX&A., 

In SolidTHIRTEENTH YEAR mmLSHSALUm|=BEBSSf.« REIilLdemis WEE jTHiPBimAT—iSSssasai'Tssgsfcjr.ssrs
^SonntiîZ umo* h^tility had b«n Drwgigtg, whose first convention »P“£ Are th. A„h,n, Light. -n th. Great h^y ^ ^

_ Sides-Clever I sbotin the natural tolencee and I yesterday. It was resolved upon at the orb’s Mountain» Signals, or I» It Me _ I year ago she had been a widow 1er eight
Dexterous Fencing os Both ^ I branches, and It had been “ “^®nt I February meeting of the Connell of the ^ Trae ***, th. snow. That Glittered I ' earSi B AVout that time a /°un? “Conspirator"

Thrusts ana SklUful Parry E end Claseicnl Atooelalloo. Thoma CoUe o( pharmacy, and yesterday at 3 the Dlgk ot Mara Have Melted and o{ 34 year» of age; named CarTRouta , Examined In The Star
tog the Citadel—Iaeldeatally a Broad- tbg fryttmor tontmusd. warned £ ” ^6 bo ^ representative, of the druggie ta P,anef. Fiery Orb BoUa In the came to the village where she lived bearing Expected.
s,de 1. Fired hy.Oae of the. « «prmaton ^ th; Sf the province’assembled in the college's I ‘^“‘Lmer of «. Tea, T I ‘^conluhS^n^toma^^ GotiEtucn, Aug. 4-Tb. Cameron tibel

batants on the Mee organizers had brought ^ was de- I lecture room. rvuinril “The urozimity of Mars to the earth has I three months of conjugal felicity cases took up considerable attention here to-
veratty. In the U ““J^s^e^’toLou the same thing J. J. Hall, the President of the t,,,,,’ interested a great many Torontonians," sold yged when her liuaband went to the day, They will take up more attention here-

There are wars and rumors of wars in the termined in secret esstou,^ ^ The I was called upon to act as oh?*”"»” P I .. t th observatory last night |)ankPand drew out several thousand dollars afu,riftbey ever go to trial. For years
University atmosphere, ^a bftt°0 time» ofholdlug the meeting. w"aitp<5îîthe the ^Sti^tSi^d^ present by there- ®a“bad Tery many applications to alld decamped with them. Tjw' **^ba*5 there ha. been talk current in Go^hM^
graduates is in danger of becoming for the executive eiemed to certain tail drug trade and toe need for organizn- , Q* » and while The World was I to Mexico in search of her missing ’ the strango and, if true, worse than strang
Lu=. The Alumni Ahtooiatioo does not I town wa8 ,ree 0f graduates of ^J®^ 1 ^L l?erefcrrtdtothe prevalence of soda- I view the P'*”®1’ a®d youag ladies I and while there wa, informed thathewua con(lnct \ Mr Cameron, but nothin*
ebcapo that fate; far from that, H is an class, and these "®rcd‘hg tiy myeelf water fountains, patent medicines, eto and present a partfr whatever sighte the in Montreal and had opened o*al?°n,b®' ’ definite came to tbe front; now the lights

. . - M _f -trmreles and contentions. Misrepresentations were usetu profes- otoer evils, and to the somewhat hostile atu appeared, anxious to sSe wpawver * and with the detec ^ ) t in nnd au these stories, all these“T th u apt to become bitter, bave been mt,represented, cried the p of varions interest, that have be." ‘n oI wor might .«or*. th’e,Searched the city from end to end, allegations' that have been alive for year.

.“"S'-Mssi’jî sigvsair «... w.y® L..... 1,...... - » *»• sisaHBaséîsstffis
;rurw^«'«-»“-’"^c5.ïïsr^1s^v,Kr3 , asssrassjrsisSiîSA

chair ïnid gave tne meeting J^tiuoforthaoharjicterigtfc of the m»tfo|- H Uhe^rosident,with apparently a remimsoence I i(uion9 m<x}ted oon6en.icaL The map of atALXUBAZBV itlX CB of one-man tyranny JBr the place; by a

-r—> “ — ^*teiaÆBisSjüiajiæjs.gac Wl.ro iTTa... .r xjaagafs»s.rV5
cumstances. „ne well worth follow- own branch by Mr. Loudon, Mr. U the association to make tnelr speeches short ü'ar, àin then Jupiter. Tuoretore, , / tho liberation from quarantine and where none of the bulldoxing of the guri
ing^Able^m^n ^re arrâyil ^“instoe“a ““^heï Trof. JJaker turned exëÏÏmid'm^EI IVainffa "smalFpox^rauaedl Tta ^>^°^ilta<U will to elicitid*^^ ‘

tar gc.’srfc^basjBtesJcaaB » - bç^fi5SaSE3 SSi?s-a5rJr

«".«h— • Nie?e £”£”!£, ' ontrace words exchanged most caustic; bnt Once be qutotioned 1 8ta“m™d"^.i, "You of tbo association. The committee „ 1 Uoae? such circumstances the imag- lives. During the disturbance the World, was begun in the Town Hall before
London, Aug. 4. A dastardly outrage the combat maintained pr0fea3or of mathematiM aoa n jo and the association took a rest (native statemente about signals to the of tho way and when the Horace Horton. Joseph Williams,

escaping, but Miss Woods was assaulted 1 bo forces or *H mad8 assault after » heated debate ensn^. flashing ^ Yeomans, Ottawa; m them it was an object ahnokt as clear «na Beach train while walking along ]d t ^ too,ld. The Toronto edi-

FwSîpss5«!*îlïlS â£âSS«S?r,‘
at^-’2»™ SSSSarj£S,“'~P ""'SS,■».■ »•* !«SSrfiS®. s»»»- s-tï“sâsjss;z***
arrested, and despite his protestations that program.they r nro y «med their point with a bound Dr. MoCallum was on the 1 ford. «not of time taken up by a magnifying power of 80 degree» and then wb^n he waa tilled. reporter who investigated the matter. He

rçra ^rjudon w». •tîîSrV- «• - -at K«o^w^3h"b^ “y of IilMn!^- ssr^
r^t.^t^VrP" d ^ Mec^pro^ bot& T-________  -iS^yjWSSSgag —^He'adm.tted that he had Investigated^.

Opening o* the Meerwede CpnaL I 130 J^5V were* present when the meeting . “L-‘Pr^L?“aker bl roVSD DYING ON THE EOAD8IDE. tne beat, which is the ”™antry road ona Murdock Buchannan’s Horrible Death at Cameron toandals; that he had been sent up

.-£%SS3n«sa£
opened the first «action of the »»«w, | wb>t portly form appearef I deliberately repeated the «^“8^8.”, “a»7.r I Death. n On a cool, clear night wben . *b* Buchannan, a sailor on the schooner Catar- who did»-A. Mr. John A. Ewan,

morrow. „h«d the lobbv I wede Canal The canal will be navigable I ub h*^ gunburnt faœ, following close T- Mr. Houston was the next foethe prof «so^ On Monday last James Chapman of Thorn- b bigb above our Mt WBa killed by a freight train yesterday Who to Mr. Ewan I—A. He was the manag-
WhenMichaelDavitt reached the 1 fOTlargeveggelgfrom thig city to tlbe River Profe8Sor Dale got ttmougitheJ^^J provokwl, and 1»*»*^, knew MUflied under circnmstances so suspicious p“ ra the mousat^he P^VSfLu^M at the Sarnia town station. He was virtu- ing editor of The World, but ha. now taken

of the House he was K1™*.? * ■ A Rhine. The day was observed as a public opening and m°T^dL ,ix and tnat sentence in which it was tha^ Hougton J* of big death wiU be imme- Served. With the immense Lick telwoope dntitmtated, and hia bead was carried Mr. Farrer’s place on The Globe. [Slight sen-S,%&ï5es5asaeaHï^SSaS£ HS^^îlSSS ïb=«sî Eâ5#a^5s3SS SfrSSffe

U-"5S3ta6 ESEpUM'vilSiivS^S ssaaaSKH  --------------£------- - - - - - - --  SSSSSS-kS

jmssssa^Bi-igagts sgjggssgmiÉJHspi u=ï3jiïSsp.sÿa2M&r=T îsÉsss

seconding S motion for Mr. Peel’s re- treaty with Sir Charles Enan-bmith, the lut oppo^tlon. Ltaute aftarwanU, when Mr. Baker in --------- a,,»., day now tha. discoveries of great interest sou, H.Ç. to»p. C. & Hall, uo^ ^ th#t Mr_ Mao.
gflnote huskily, but after a few British Minister to Morocco. Needs of the University. m nhwnred to admit be bad Men Reported To Be- Ba«l In Some Localities y . our celestial neighbor. James A. Phillips, ^ n T W . f! C i—« k.H said -hat Pox bad them;
hTfoice became clear, aod before y^There was a sort of ominous quiet prevaü- articles in the newspapers. aud Good lu Others I ^Marsnnlike the moon, does not al- Ricbard J. ; Mr Maclean “owevor. told toe court that

L^rrc.'sr  ̂|Sï»2 Ewaîfeyc;;

^-îLüTa^. wi-g'—— ©SSaSLiJSt ^îaÇBÊSSSiS ■
understand it has been definitely «t- XBB SBA.SEHEE»T OUTCLASSED. needs. He showed I, Dr. MeCallum Defend. Blm.elr^ ^^“he11 cTp in the XL i. not promis- WÜ1 come under the iosest télécopie Th6 Llluler of tbo Homestead Strike Be- "b°.t lhe case could go on without the «ocu-

tied that in the new O-waméit Mon.ter Wblcb TerriHed an ra^8 alleviate the University’s Dr. MeCallum took the floor to raise hi. “® ^^ I can't vouch for the truth of that. ,crutioy before the present period of oppo- ed Io Be tne Queen City. meets.
.tone will be Premier, ^th^Earl o^otekry A- Boatln, Par,, ^^TenLand complained of the in^ voic6 ,n protest Hie ten» mntoto. «I ^^know. around here we won’t have gition pl98es away._________ PrrrsBUBO, Aug. 4.-A Pittsburger to- Hf «“^^Tocor^^ndTe wanted
wîm^Veroo^ Harcourt Chancellor of Havana, I1L, Aug. 4-Some young peo- enee which ted her «** ““ ^bfgf ba . alert spring to Ufa ck and a host Kif *STJ?in Barton the well-known market on Communicating With’Mars. - day received a letter from a friend w^o „tbis mau Ewan” in court He a^
^“p^heouerand Mr. John Morlev Chief pie of this place persistin telling of a fright- of their we^tRWhy^ in hais afc -Yoa and Mr. Berwick and ^f:™ôf Wwton ' told The World that Au2 4—Prof. Elias Colbert, now in Canada which says that Hui,h furtber why the defence wpre not willing to
Recretarvlor IreUnd The Ministry will ?ul experience they had last Sunday after- For one ^^T^^ed to disprove people have been maligning me .U over locaUty is exrellent. ‘'“^SÜrwito ha. made the science a O’Donnell is in Toronto. assist him. He *“^^,,^0 m thfdc-
largely "consist of member, ot Mr. Glad Loon while rowing on Thompsons ’Ljjfc Compir^ith ot^rs, To^nto d^in tb o^ntry hetatiL ^ McCallum.’’ saia | -To^veyouan ™?tabD”^’^a than Ufe-long study, said to-night: “Mar. will gtormont Cotton MOI. Burned. E'.tat, had proceeded against Mr.

stone’s last Cabinet. New men will only near here. the uke all about mS^even^or eight uni- .ha^ SfendineT°prefessor with great sang days ago I dug 480 bu^h^to “BTe been be nearest to the earth Saturday next, the t»*CoKNWALLj Aug. 4. — The town was Maclean by process of warrant and arrest
be introduced where vacancies exist. They say they through TheP.nlted --u»!. ranging from Syid. “ . , . ^•h’lateer bad^the^^potatoes been allowed distance then being but JW°0,0°0. The thrown into a great state of excitement this wben summons would bare done n* well.

to the Speech from the Throne will young man had a revolver and, po n ing Her ^mch detail are Very inadequate, j doclie ” was the doctor’s effective ending o CROPS lit WESTERN ON J A RIO. I whirh will pass the planet, leaving it a weie . which waa used as a dye would do but arresting Mr. Mact.au. , ,n

sjsM sZttjS2$0sgsEE&k&s&sfj?
and will be seconded by Hon. W. H. Cross, accurately he would ping t to stand together and guard rte m*A'Baker and incidentally wished Grade ot Flour J. “Any signal that might be made by the communicating with the main build- Tben wby did you not proceed by somment
member for West Derby. fallen tree. d partaient from aliéner-oaclimenM a^,eip th p™f’B“®.the cardinal virtues Mr. C. H. McLaughlin, gram m*rchaDt’ iohabiUute ot Mars would have to have a t3oss on the imrned portion of the ba “ai /aLad/ P ■

At the report of the weapon the e ppo the Senate ^ Prwont S the^nduct of the meeting. Capt. Man- bag jugt returned from a business trip through di ^r of 9000 yards, or not far from five f.'i win be about $15,000. rAc insurance After more floundering and inability to
An Karl, Dlvielon. l»g began to move about in ap extremely dulglng in unauthorized expen 1 L askSi what about the poor neglected Ontario. Naturally he wasa keeu “ “,,ne d the likelihood of their construct- “‘‘ "“‘A® 0 but will probably only prove publication on the part ot the prosecu. x

London Aug. 4.—The Liberal whips are U»1 manner and soon the waters were Mr. King Starts the Ball. L/mnarium reportl Dr. Ferguson thanked tVestern Un , 0f the crops along Aficial works of sucli magnitude may « “ k“ "“’,ho ioa3 1 Son, Mr. Murphy got up and aold to toa

sSMie actSS Ssfirs r, Er,5r,r£H7B.£B  ̂ s tx“rr“.rirrjs ■SSsSTsc.r."3”"

put up only one member, probably Mr. sarmounted by * scaly h * J ^^L/hia speech. Then in bland accents be abuse the association; it had life and , f flour will be the reenlt. The yield. tbr0U1»h the beat telescopes, tho difficulties insnection of the very newest styles in This rather upset the ^calculations of tba
Thomas Sexton, to reply to Mr. Balfour. WM covered with epormçu. «ales. The oP^^^faswr Baker bad a paper “^to abuse t f8^„°d fancy, will be about 20 bushels to I b„,lch greater should the people of ^.Tj^^Agarmeîta that are dhmUyed prosecution, who, with aU their bluff, were
The Parnellites concur in the plana U> ex- reptüe had small, wicked he^much wished to read, as it greatly uffucted «t\Vait till elections are over, cried Capt The crop of oate will be good. earth attempt to construct signals that lad htnnahlA fnrrierv of W & D. seeking delay, and Mr. Cameron d®°la*^

r r~ mmmmLondon, Aug. 4.—Mr. H. H. Asq » So frightened were the occ pa anAy°pr„f Baker was on his feet, and in “Yes" cried bis antagonist. Biaikie May Not Attend. from that planet is about twice the 3o,000,- ditioual attraction to afforded in the very commlttad and a81c tUe bench to commit,
the member of the House of Commons for ^«t that they did not linger to take o _ _ Then Pro'-t** j b wicked emphasis, r®îfrtV,„ on His remarks on the , , th Pan-Presbvteriati nm miles that now separate the two. moderate prices at Dlneene. The far par The Beucu said they would consider the
the East division of Fifeshire, will move the vation, but rowed for clear water as fa mlld ®”i if jjr Squair had put in a per- v^v5Lceilor were severe in the extreme. British delegates T the diameter of a signal on the iors, corner King and Yonge-streets, matter apart, and finally adjourned, the
amendment to the address in reply to the M th,vcould. u . . L Tectiv f^mal nôtee of bis pa^ryin writing. S'^'SS.an ^Xrtunate «imini,nation. Council, which meets in this city Sept -1 1 hat M, theoia ^ Mara wbould have to open to visitors every day. until next Tuesday, when Mr. Ewan la

. Speech from the Throne, decUrmg no conh- The serpent followed the boat eome dis- f®^^‘ «ome explanation f rom Mr. Dale, would aatisfy the opposition next, are already on their way hi.her. Dn I twice the diameter of a signal on a Toronto Boy in Trouble. to be np and the document» m question put
donee in the Government, to be presented tance, makiug the most hideous noises, a Kiucsford and Mr. Scarth took a hand __“blood,” said Capt. Manley— his re- MacEwan of London and Dr. Mathews, the — .hat could be seen from the earth, . ,__For two or three lw... , . y,
L” teth:r.mebX.i ,WorkMorShMwriuTto°c3 the atmosphere was filled with a sickening in S^’grre^eKLf th^ we^ ^John'- “ppo,mg the telescopic power to b«.equal the Bonavem Jbe Wori^ -U ^ ha a

wondered at the wide , ^The point at issue was simple. After M . which Mr. Baker, m . g, oq able to sail for America for the Pan-Presby- | r were brilliantly lighted up bv and nleaded to be sent back to his _« Toronto Proceeded to the house of Mise

"*S.-rrL^s «r&ttoisruirs: S^ssk•jussxum fer-ÊÉ_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dsome farmers report loss of stock W®^uaton was lown on the =mfor J. member, were weay, and ^ H® ” __________________ I continent woukV be expended on Mnrd.rou. AeeâolC tich"0 fh^Lre ^ verf 00»

=^rrr.; gg&^ *- «esemS -
Canada College, which Mr Bquatr had stlg- Kllled H». Kaugliter’. Murderer will Kay the Tolls. P P ------------------- -----------7 ftce,’ foiling him to the sidewalk.
niatinedna °2*J2ftrfswTmore college Paws, Tea, Aug. 4.-At Goodland, in Ang. -It is rumored in politi- S»v. ?flr°"e”L. bï.TÛi Lut with this brutality, Phillips lumped

M,r" ^ît g‘and td see1 the association en- the Choctaw nation, on a uesday, Martin . ’heregWat. should the President aüiVdUrA.tten sold by all druggists and on hi» fallen victim, grabbed him y
sentiment, and td see t Holmes was .hot and instantly killed by ..d States impose heavy tolls on | ^Æn.r.-5 cents. throat and choked him ..........................
courage it. Johu Bobanon. Holmes married Bohanons Un vesseis in the Sault Ste. Marie —r Abbott’. Iiiu.Ta ness. Phillips wa. arrested and committed

daughter, a pretty Indian girl, about two nai the Dominion Government will pay f. Aim 4—Reporta were dr- to stand his trial attire «««ltex
Dntly8<4 Snlluly^heshot^ndkined his them and'then refer the matter to BriUle’ L^d to-’day that' Premier Abbott had ^ ^ à~‘-« dlpbtlrerta

iaîïIiMî-A w“ jsjtcsaawto ^r^Æ^o-u., ».

Sen before Judge Oakei at Goodland. He Grimsby------------------------------ I ^ght walked from hi. chamber, to the Qn..u-.,re.t we^.__--------------------------------------
WM sent to tail. As the sheriff was taking Beeaale “Agitator." Were Kemov.d, Rideau Club, where he dined. Balbnnd Cert Her .35 and
him away tiohanon shot HolmcSatid then Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 4.—Twenty-five T„ronto Club. Royal Canadian Yacht WaTBBBUIY, Conn., Aug. 4.—Tillie Ap-
escaped. Public opinion is in Bohanon s compoaitors on The Daily Journal struck The Tor b national Club always Diebaum has been awarded and coats in
knuk last accounts. Holmes’ body was "day because foqr union men, des.g- gjj “'S£uJe,’’ -a1 ^er ,„T to recover «50 from Mr,. Rose
lying on the prairies where he was killed ^ated as “agitators by their employers 3»o aod 38 Q t’brhch She acted as a matrimonial agent
andgno preparations were bemg made to we[C diacharged. Their places were filled Teiepho»m7l3.-------------.----------------  and«» promised $50 for her trouble. She
hurv him. bv fraternity printers and the paper ap- | a Wholesale House In Tronble. ^ ;„,ilined John Bhttich to marry the young

neared as usual. | The weH-knowaftroe*Jbomjeom^wto^ „nman She has also commenced suit

“jbM&ats gr^Z — “ “•

VI, n Blot/ of Preston died. Tueeday hi» 1“ Don't be deceived by emcalled eemnK mouwidow 52? &evening in the gardenwith 5S&* «£«51*. «
ralafte\er^oCi'anI te^ng ^haU I S5J— —■ titor® — UDtU

Ssa In-ss ï.-.ï*ks
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stands ornaConservative program, which U a necessary 

part of the proceedings, will not in the lleast 
affect the issue of the debate, which will be 
a purely party vota Balfour knows that 
perfectly well, and hia object in speaking at A 
length any way, beyond the mere presenta
tion of a competitive program, is to give the 
Unionists a basis of resistance to the pro
posed or possible measures which will be 
advanced by the Gladstone Government-

WAR IN INDIA.

THE WORLD CASE
UNTIL NEXT WEEK.MR. TO SHOT SPEAKER.

a
duelLINGUISTIC 

'YARSITI’S GRADUATES.
Barer to Have »Mr. Cameron Net in »

Commitment—No Proof of Publication 
or Conspiracy—Mr. Maclean the Only 

In Cenrt-Mlaa Cordon 
Case—What

CRANING ON THE IMPERIAL PAR
LIAMENT YESTERDAY.

Enthusiastic Reception of Mr. Gladstone 
—No Grounds for the Petition 
seat Balfour—Negotiations for Treaty 

Meerwede

to Un-

Reeumed—Opening ot the 
CaaeU—John Morley Aeeepts the F os Professor Vambery Says It May Besult 

from the Afghan Rebellion.
Vienna, Aug. A-Prof. Vambery has an 

article in TheNeue Freie Presse in; which 
he declares that the Hazara rebellion m 
Afghanistan la a serious movement due to 
Russian intrigues. It is probable, he says, 
that the insurgent» are supplied with 
Russian weapons, and that if the rebellion 
increases in gravity the Ameer wil1 
obliged to call for English aid, in which 
event Russia will probably push Tshak 
Khan, the Czar’s protege, to the front as a 
rival of the Ameer. This view is supported 
by the fact that a confidential partisan of 
Ishak Khan is now employed as a police
officer in Merv. _________

Skirmish With Rnssinns and Chines*. 
Simla, Aug. 4.—The Afghans are akirm- 

ishing with both the Russians and Çhinese 
on the Alichur Pamir and have taken a 
number of Kirghis prisoners. A »”ce °* 
f>00 Russians, under command oi vol. 
Yanoff, armed with mountain guns, have 
reached Aktaah.

.tioa of Chief Secretary for Ireland.

ParliamentLondon, Ang. A—The new 
assembled at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Whbn the House of Lords had assembled 
with tile usual ceremony the Gentleman 
Dakar of the Black Rod summoned the 
membre» of " the House of Common, to hear 
lhe reading of the commission f”th® ne*
Parliament. Upon their return to the Honae
>f Commons the members proceeded to the
*^rp^d'Uy will be purely 

formal, and no business will be transacted

until next. week. ,, _ „
As Joseph Chamberlain, Mr. Balfour and 

ether prominent members entered the 
lhamber they were heartily cheered. Mr.
Gladstone appeared shortly after 2 o’clock 
and was given a wildly enthusiastic recep
tion. The Irish members rose in a body, 
ihrieking and waving their hate and cheer
ing, and they were joined in these demon- 
itrations by the Liberals. The ovation te 
the Liberal leader lasted several minutes.
When Mr Gladstone had taken his teat he 
was surrounded by members of the House,
Irrespective of party, til anxious to con
gratulate him and shake his hand.

Mr. Gladstone appears to have entirely 
recovered from his recent indisposition.

The New Speaker.
Sir M. W. Ridley (Conservative), member 

for the Blackpool Division of Lancashire, 
moved that the RL Hon. Arthur Wtileslcy 
Peel, who was Speaker of the last H&“®’ 
b, elected Speaker of the new body. I he 
motion was seconded by Mr. Gladstone and 

carried.
The rial 

the motion
m Speaker of the House 
renewed cheering by the Opposition.

Mr. Gladstone paid a graceful tribute to 
Mr. Peel and expressed the hope that no 
discord would be heard during the vote, 
and Mr. Peel’s introduction into the chair

^ARre^the re-election of Mr. Peel -had | man who shot her. 

been announced he was conducted to the 
chair by Mr. Balfour with the usual cere
monie*; and addressed the House briefly.
An adjournment was then taken until to-
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his speech was
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Soli Pint. Blalkle May Not Attend. I from that planet is about twice the 35,000,- 
British delegates to the Pan-Presbyterian 000 miles that now separate ti 

Counct wbich meet, in this city Sept « That », ^diameter oUa^gnti » the 

next, are already on their hither. Dr. ea thtwioe thfldiameter of asignsl on

SoSn^tM,8 work'1 D^Joto- Opposing Ztel^opTteweTtoCi-ti

SSTSsTnassuSt»®^ ss*'‘S’ïaraSLw inhSiob,

1 .

M
-4 t

days past the autnoruies at iub 
turc depot have been bothered b 
lad, whose bûsine*» seemed to 
after that of everybody save lum«*f. He 
was arrested and gave hu name ax Joseph 
Joyce, and pleaded to be sent back to his 
home in Toronto.

v

iThe Unionist Whips.
London, Ang. 4.—At a meeting of the 

Unionist member» of Parliament the Duke 
of Devonshire announced that as Viscount 
Wolmer had retired as Unionist whip the 
duties of that office would devolve upon 
II, Anatruther and Austin Chamberlain.

Morley To Be Chief gecretarir.
London, Ang 4.—The Associated Pré» 

j k authorized to state that Mr. John Morley 
■ bas agreed to take the position of Chief 

Secretary for Ireland. ^

BALFOUR JSAZtf' MIGHT.

11 * Other 
snake, an
“it's reported that the reptile is the 
that escaped from a river menagerie eome 
two years ago. ___________  »

i y

1nid
.-.t’v ....> While Bathing,344, Tpok Cramp.

Ottawa, Aug. 4—The 11-year-old 
of John Graham, while in bathing wit» 
some companions, was suddenly attack» 
with crampe and sank in six feet of water. 
Hia chums immediately went to his assis, 
tance, but they could not save him, as he 
clutched them so dangerously for their 

safety that they had to . release their 
hold to save themselves.

Queen's Boyal Hotel, Nlagara-on-the-

Tbe next hop will be held Ang; i 
Music by the bond of the 81st Regiment at 
U.8. Infantry. Civic Holiday hop Monday,

sas—isan-Mss
day for $6.

The Knife Was Not a Sharp One.
Bowman ville, Aug. i.—A servant girl 

named Annie Wise, who has been in the 
employ of Mr. and Mfs. Jury for some 
time, attempted to commit suicide by cut
ting her throat. Fortunately ®h® dld 
succeed in carrying out Her designs, as the 
knife was not a sharp one._______ __

Not con-■ns,
into unconscious-

rere
M Voice from the Rw. 

the struggle re-commenced. Was
IffO. —tN ^r# No Grounds for the Petition to 

Unseat Him.
London, Aug. 4.-The petition which

k»s been filed against# the return of the _ «»u0tei Vendôme,W1 New York.
Bight Hon. Arthur James Balfour as mem- Xoronto people visiting New Yorkshourt 
to,?of Parliament for the east division of ke [buir home at the well-appointed auu 
Manchester, which he has represented Kïïidsome “Hotel Vendôme.’’ corner of 
rf e 1885 is merely an annoyance to the Broadway and Forty-flrsMtreets.
government leader, and it ie not int^iea “**fbe GrauTcenteti depot, and has also 
by the Liberals to be anything else. There from tne from tbe Wrat Shore and
k no solid ground for the accuiation of ferry docks. The “Vendôme”
bribery, or tor charging his election agents almo8t opposite tbe Metropolitan Opera 
with treating men to drink in order to ]lou8tt, and street cars pass the door from til 

v„u,. theatres. Its appointments are perfection.
»in>ilar petition has been presented Newly furnished and e<P‘*i4®d 

gainst the rrenrn of the chief Liberal uinth story down; it n thej"r bJ^! 
X„” Arnold Morley, who received 4861 of » »«.,
ZoJ, to hi* Conservative opponent s 4284 d,;®d *?d ^ut bato, and is conducted on 
to the Eastern division of Nottmgham. wth r European and American plan. 
The charges in this case are equally un- “to tn^ ^ v- the handsomest in 
tonnded. These proceedings are taken on .. York, and tbe dining-room, situated 
ÎXrirtdeby irresponsible load partisan, ninth story, cannot be surpassed in

without consulting their leaders, and are jjaw York. ----------- --------->
simplv flashes in the pan. ■ Killed By a Bull.

Tbe Debate On “No Confldener.’ 4.—Thomas Hannah
The debate on the motion of “no confi P°BT,^”5k his cows wben he was

denre” on the reading ofth.Sncech from went to “>lkft hUrgg Durham bull and

tfsasr—i aV 1 sü“js^s jfvïïr—“. lssr=fsL‘aw:

Mr^DeLnry’s paper to come on, or Professor 

Raker’s? Once more the fight waged.
“My paper will only take 15 minutes,”

“i“Howtongrwfikthe discussion take?" cried 

ira from the back seats, and the audience
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tua a vo
laUMr King, when asked what the mysterious 
pa^er wU. evasively said it was of surpassing

inTWit came to a vote and the program 
W^, trained, only about 30 voting with

“ abl® “d concbe
^i°tLtbeshoCnrthaft rc=

-Sr^n^rdProf.
MseBS,.SE4,srssa-
h»H Len the preliminary measuring of —arvelous discovery ! An absolute

Baker stepped to the front, and with his cool tUe King of Mineral Wgjre
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'I t /Co*nolly-Mc4i !•«#▼▼ Trial. ^

month of October next. ___________

Nallmaker»’ Strike Settled.

to-morrow. ________
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“Clear Havana Cigars.”
“La Cadena” And “La Flora.” Insist upon 

having these brisnda____________

itaOcean Steamship Move
Reported tU. Prom.Bate. .

Aug. t—ThingvsIU........ .New York..0 p.m.
Illgbor Temperature.

Moderate tdndt ; Jt*e, with a little higlur 
temperature.
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